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tidings odiil» be broken tae her, no and "

Arnold was not the «nan to giro cold 
heed to tfila thoughtful rtpHesallllun, 
and though in the otedtowing of hie 
grateful heart he resolved that the boy 
and woman -who had eo «nàrvelloualjr

MHhat none could do that so well as 
hiasMHf. Fortunately, be could visit

yttfH

rssdf to attaek wherever then. IIs b week point. We
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India Rubber Porous Plaster.

There hae never been n tine when the heeling®*
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aaaouut of the toventure ebloh be end 
the boy had met with; then be would 
mette bta own eed etory. end enliet 
bar eympetby end tend* Imltage,

break in upon her, and she would under
stand the truth ere it was spoken in 
words.

The meeting with Phil was a part of

it took place. Biit they carefully kept 
out of thel boy's sight/ forks yet it wee 
too eoon for them to appear on the eoene. 
Not until he came to the appointed
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applied thr PaUeat will feel In effect.
They poeeew all the eoothlns, warming, anpperv 

lag and strengthening qualities of all other PlasWm. 
Mart who h xv# been relieved of RHEUMATISM. 
TtCDOLORKUX, and varions other peins In the
KIDNEYS, ItltKAST or SIDE, and believe It to sota-
lv done bv the electrical quallttoe which the Porons 
Plaits'* contain, and which to Imparted to the eyw 
tern, thui restoring them to a healthy condition.

Toey are very soft and pliable. etUI very adheehwi 
a«4 a «.recurs for WEAK HACKS. TAINS IN THl 
SIDE AND mtltAST; nni are Invaluable to tboM 
who have a t OLD of long stand ng. and oftee 
prévenu CONBUMPTION. Soroi even *•” « 
believe they wore entirely cured by the use of the* 
of a long-seated Consumption .

Prepared by GEORGE MITCHELL, 
Lowell, Mass.
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tfatah’s house was he to be made a wye 
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im beside them while Arnold
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PBTTIT’8 BYB-BALVB.

An infallible Remedy for all diseases of 
the Eye (acuteor chronic), Granulation 
of the Lids," Ulceration of the Lachry
mal Glanda, Film, and Weakness of 
the Vision from any cause.

Thr America* Eve-Balvk Is presented to the 
public with the asrarsSM of Its eScleecy as a
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ous origin or othsrwbwf weakakespr
ion, dEüntihed tone oftke optic a»r 
c<t state of the tiasnee conetftutln 
Also for ak persons whose -vocation * 
peasant action of the eyes, the Solve
charm In restoring « uniform healthy 
weakness, pain, and misery may have

de frit! glp aeCrushed forward to 
Ahlcs. Tien* titled by Sis bewild- 
l look, she burst into a merry peal of 
(hier, caught him round the neck, 
klasetMtim in her joy.
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Its soothing effect is immediate, eed 4 
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was overflowing with a parent's grati-
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the Ibla, ea veal ■ÜtSÈ? I» .lot ,.|| >10the morrow, and «mill el the tnnend of 
Bern WUba; and, further, II waa ntllad 
lhat Ibe olhan «bonId that «eeompnn, 
him to DnndM, lor in fotaa Ihmn a W» 
peet of lea wa> before «11 m tbam.whioh 
baa looked lorwerd to with eager anti- 
.Initlia

Thel afternoon the, ortwd Ibe moor 
to Lake Brbr'r hit, and ban Ihea hand 
thine Is n state not to unentiefeetory 
ether feared. An old |lpiy woman 
bad mow from the enoemnmaat to 
emtat Bectoj In narain, her Rage led, 
and to the eppUoetioo ol Borne patent 
[■i1mr~*. the eooeoetion ol whleh wee

W' >we mem. me O HN HR roofgg 
western dlvtotow, jsCaere*. atom*

toaltlpH tauMmlSmnSSfSÏÆïr snSTi,SUBSCRIPTION PRIORla the story; and, however feeble and 
taint the description must be,'we can at 
least record ite outward features, trust
ing to the sympathetic Imagination of 
the reader to ill in the shades of the
P Arnold Garsbrouk ascended the stair 

and stood before |he door to which he 
bid beep diddled, occupied with the 
thought of now tie should best enact the 
part homust first assume, and appear 
only as the stranger who had savi her 
boy from the hands of the robbers. To

OeA. Mecikre»

arw-rn erasMarine Insurance Company, DSVmS * BOLTON’S
$1.00 A YEAR PURE

thing. Weel, that
VALUABLE FAISguinraa wineAnd knew that your property Is safe.
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THE GREATEST

Wondei of Modern Times FOR SALEpaid in advance. reSTs •slpkafta

t m«SS1SSs£Ri toftaws In; Bast Wawinoth.
to the ripsy tribe, the bend your subet 

tiens by registered letter, if you 

cannot call at the oAee.

Subscribe Now. rtVwiM|ki

all Drngxleta end Oroeere.

•ad is good eoBdltiee.Xe tto worn of tor aataaor.
The Pille Purify the Blood, correct ell 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and llowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Had Legs, Old Wound», Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

ted wm even Is cMscimen coked,If <] Barrel between Lake mortgage at S par rest
KalrsBaq , Oodrrick .llltlwhich had eo

1er Luke wm too MAfrBnoapr.
YalsnfrftiNtaBOOTS Sc SHOESwith Sam WUlox.

beyond, hastily endeavoring to make 
ketMlf neat and tidy /or the expected 
yieitor. He glanced (tt the door ofithis 
oloeet, and deeming that she would ap
pear when she heard his entrance he 
look up a position on the hearthrug to 
■wait her coming.

The door of the closet opened, and a 
woman’s form appeared on the threalv 
hold with an eager smile on her face.-— 
The visitor had nia own peculiar smile 
ready to receive her, and he was about 
to open hia lips with a pleasant greeting 
when the woman's cotmlopance fully met 
his view.

Great God,! how the hearts of both 
stood sti" within them—how their re
spective snuiy ramsimd from their faces 
—bow |ie*zlii> lifljid&eat and deadly

. . 1 t ____! C l 1. .. i — .1 .. i.

of the latter’s death waa re- lands forbaft» with e feeling of

LARGEST STOCK none: aten a romniva 
(totality sad all NetIke eld

tkoroaekly Vatrd E. WOODCOCK,how well it had fared with
SSd then he called to mind that WHI lOm COUNTERFEITS COSVAYASCER ASD 

LASD AGEST.Best Quality, him without PRINTING .«mMUirttifrerof MwwSf 
■3^. Sent by istem maU ky efltaasthe body of WUloi was laid I •' Holloway'* 

ment, re menu- 
under the name 

, Co., by J. F. Heo- 
lDrug«i*U, and also 
feoHtan Medicine

in, end within an hour after OFFICE—Corner West 8t. Godertak

A Desirable Farm,
eiTUAH on the 8th see., W estais

Division of the

Township of Colborne
On the Northern Gravel Hoed, a boat I 
miles from Goderich, eoolaieiwg M 
seres of excellent land in a high stated

SCSifiwt' ires**.Box as.ear friends bade adieu to

l:M9ikmww wkeeuPkil to forget them, and ftart- Coropany ofNew \SJ fW lore. w.u. an a- 
tamed trade ,hx°'_vLk
one JosenL liar- dock ol New York,
likewise 1'«»sch off counterfeits ol hit own make 
under the nainu of Holloway kCo.. haxlng for a 
trade mai k u Crescent and «erpeatj McKr»*en « 
Bobbins, of New York are theagoata for the same.

These person., the better to deceive you, uu- 
lilusl.lnciy caution the Public In the small books o 
directions affixed to their Medicines, which are 
really the spurious Imitations, to Beware ol

Unscrupulous Dealers obtain tbeinqt Very liw 
prices and *ell them to tile Pwblietn Canada ae nr 
genuine PI I land OiutmeoL , ..

I most earnestly and respectfully appeal tc the

LOWEST
At E.

journey to Dundee.
rtfMjn We -have excellent facilities for doing 

all kinds of

8L, between beanSMasrùk•:AAWOID AMD MARTHA MEET AT LAST

n£S*C&YPRICES.
& J. Dowmmgs.

again," cried little Phil, the admiration aad a«toalekmeat
Ç'Bsultatioaas, with happy excitement,

Book & Job Printing
FOÙR l'RESSES.

ed, aa»ftet8uine moments of unmitigat 
ed amaeomctit they mechanically utter 
ed each other's name—

“Rachel !"
“Arnold |*
“Heavenly powers, it is my wife!”
He was rooted to ihe «pet, as incap -

with breakfastwnitiHM Me eewtfMMa with 
geMdVkiMaaZkemell. ‘40LKS TO MARB1AGE. Ooietii.•Ibe TiaUien», 
•Web «be, Utoilrt 
toM* ee ktol u

Haring Market Sqaere. Oederleh
THAT valuable building site sultsbk 
•1 for a first-class Villa Residence, be
ing composed of Lots 8.9. 10, 11, tft, 
29,30, and 31, in the Wilson Surrej oi 
the town of Goderieii, oontaieieg in '>m 
block, two seres of land. The ah<»v« 
eligible property has afmntage of a best 
330 feet on the Huron Roed, and ii 
stocked with choice fruits. To be wK 
on reasonable terms.

S. WOODCOCK, 
Office, cor. of West Si., Goderich.

Valuable Town Lota.
Lot No. 992, situate on the Worib 

side of West Street in the Town of Ood 
•riifc. A splendid situation either fer 
bustee* or private residence.
'll No. 256, corner of Blgio 

Wellington Streets in ihe Town of God
erich, one quarti‘r of ad acre.

Lot Letter “0" in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with • 
good house thereon erected and gardes 
well stocked with bearing fruit tree*.

K. WOODCOCK, 
Land Agent and Convey****** 

Office- Corner of We*t St., Goderich

Imd^reroarimMe

^ a ssJrze the hands of O* a full and complete stock of
>Br. DO*, ITTttggotiflfar TV 9*1 DMC the Oreenmarket. 

Hoar deeply Manh regretted that she 
fad DDt seen the mener of her darling, 
kt prist out ker thanks before him for 
Ike precious service he had rendered* 
When she hesNfrees Barney Doyle and

• 4e • P MJpee. She tottered against the side of 
the door and gasped, for breath. The 
•wilt Of that sent his Mood flowing with 
a bound and .looaeticd his limbs fiom 
their spell. With a great and indes
cribable cry. he sprang forward, threw 
himielf on hia knees, clasped his hands 
with frantic imploring earnestness, and 
exclaimed in tones which might have 
melted a very stone—-

“Rachel ! my wronged, my angel 
wife—pity—mercy—pardon !"

Wronged and angel wife— pity, mercy 
pagden! What words were those she 
heard y If they had i8 caning it was that 
be believed her innocent. Oh, heavens; 
Innocent in his eye who had cast her

PUll till MET Tiff JOHN KNOX 6WÜEPTI08,
from Pb. kimeeU «< «be pen! In Mannfhcterer of Bagglea. Sleigh* Ac Ae1

AMT 8TTLB OF VlMfCLH BUILT TO ORDKH.

DM., sad all diseoaes of ike

Mead, Threat, A Cheatbe to* h -a ,>■««*. eed hew he FRESH INKS,
And 6 large eud varied Block at

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, Ae.

We can do all kinds of printing sock as 

Pouters, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Letter 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Mémorandums, *c., Ae.,

AT LOW RATES,
FIRST CLASS STYLE.

Call and see specimens. Estimates on 
Book and Job Work furnished 

on application.

Kapi seven fn the wretches' dutches,
aka • mid In krii * * "
it her pratitndi
•fatal to bless the -----------------------
eeer. But by t'^s time her agitated mind 
ooold reach hold of the facts of the case 
wegfoea by excited informant the

TÉÊÔAT AND LUNG

UIBTITUt'E,

fjt WeodwarS Asms*,
* v«e-„., -J ■

l«seek
* I)»t»oit, Sir» ,

H. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D„
PMOMtUKTOR.

»>■!■ tlv eelabUehedr staee 1**0. for thr 
lnalM~~*~# ~n dUeaees of the Head, Ttiroet, ami 
Cheat IneludiRg the Bye. Bar, and Heart.

The oatv iMtitete^f the kind In Michigan. Over 
1 see peisoes pe monently eared da lag th* pa*t 
___.1J - - - a TOO einre tbe eeleldleheient i.f ..nr

Western Medical Institute,
251 Jefferson Avenue

DETROIT f- MIC I?.

Speedily Cured.
All forms of Ohroirtd md N’eriroua DISMWi *t tk* 

Old ekUV.-hed Week'll IfilMll InituU. MI
'• fforsvu Ar«mu«^oi>,K>»tie Hiitdle House, Uutrotto

Ifo Curo No Fey.
All Ion* f- v.diag comtltiuloeal dlsc iUF. where 

the VIoinI > becorai! petiuned and riui*lnv<l dnr- 
mant lu the svstem for year*, producing itcblug 
Fcn'fltiona, son t hi oat. patin is the bones, « tr.. 
s:o thoroughIjr and permanently eradicated with
out the uvi ol Mcroury or other iwlsonoua drugs.

NToa’vous Debility,
As the rrenjt of bad habits In youth, or other 
ennee* and which preduce Rome of the following 
effect*; As debility, itcrvouBn«»s,dizzlnc*8. dliuncM 
or right, blot V.-F.' constipation, Indigv.-tton. dm- 
l>viHlenvy. Ti-lon of idea», aversion tti society, 
want of cnvrg . «ad 1 »- < f tueaiorj, and which 
unfits tbi i n: for business, arc pcrmaneatly

aim, Ae,. Rally e weeb.boe.ver,

OimHillto free, and prices within the reach of
e\|lfawDweée»t sreeNrsSory organ* treated by

r*lsons sow enSkrlng ftonr. Catarrh, Throat 
Dtaeeee Asihsoa.ee any other afflict oea of the 
breatiHee ergo**, wtll Sad it to «heir to
nmaaioafs triaient tesiedtotrly. for e few weeks' 
wwper alie-t ea at this ee«»on will suffler to cure 
raiGltywd per** entty many caeee of CaUnh, 
Broaehitt*, Aethm* or Ttiroat Affect m s.

TMUjrssd résulta are not accom llahcd by 
Am,b| ttal already worn out and rnf<*etile«l »tom- 
ITwtlto tSSiâtes are eoaiwi d.rrcUy V the

sight of ihat grave, mourn- 
tpQBi which he had such 

lev* sad trust. 
kmWnr», wm the glee with 
iQMpfal Id with the tidings 
ittfrfa men him that 
, tke Ball way Station 
"i, and 4M yea tell him how 
we a»d thank him,' exclaim? 
ith eager animation.
ML mother, and he la com* 
i hU an hour. 1 am to 
là Bt. Panl's Church, and 
p» Aai you cannot think 
: WM to see me, mother , he 
i mm ri Ike seats, an! took 
i kfa hawse, and put one liand 
lAlr nd the other en xny 

^ _Jek*4—oh, »o hanpy. Then 
«A Ibe papers I had and paid 
them, and teid me to run home

Siumtqis Si'titiitsaerAiamo and jobbing
•4 dSfaSfrh,#tal at leaaoaable ratas. Call aod examli

JOHN KNOX,
HAMILTON STREET, G01)Ir,oh

'ramp âxrds. ^^toaÉag,
thefts*ellew Seell, ifo but1 havo never •u a second w;

what wax tu>»a uv the situaahun.
Wlxlskbs is n hard thing to cmvinco, 

thorefure I m ver argy with a .drunkin
man.

I luv a roostvr ; r two things : one is 
the crow that tr in him, and the other 
U the spurs that urv ou him, to back up 
lhe*dh>w with,

Tki <fog th.it ail! tyilow oycryboddy
a|hjirorth much
^llioee pe< pie wh « are trying to git to 
heaven on their luted will find out et 
leal that they didon'i have thru tickets 

The sawyist iiimi l .-ver met iz a hen- 
peekthuâband when he- if away from

THl!l

SUPERIOR SAVI 63
A KID

loan sociEnf.

thëtfta ftav at treatiwret.
Naw to the thvaratae time f t applying the re roe-ADVERTISEMENTS

rats* at THIS OFFICE*,,
TIOW IM THK

Toronto Globe Mail
BUFFALO COUHIKR,

and other papers

At Regular Frtcsg.

ARRH•«■•"Bt*!, dies, whleh hy the

ssr/3'M; pRUeul.- t r« ,i-« Vr mull or express, but where 
lKWsibK it i> best U> 'mU )W f t personal consul- 
Utioe. which It freest oh*rye. and to invited.

Medicine- supplied from the. Laboratory of the 
Institute.which w*4is"t>Ushed for the express 
I U-pvse ofsurv'ying tb' afflicted with aclentlBc 
f, itc'UMe 1 ' .nnuBt, to emiiluvtei 1-y thonmeh- 
h e-tncirt< ? I’hysiciMie, as* l>lptmtt«s iu office will
bhAB those rennirtug me«llc*l aid should ca't for 
personal consultai ion or a*ldre«i We*teiu Medical 
Institute. ?61 Jofferaoti Avenue, ltotrvit. Mich, 
Honrs» a. m. till S p. m.(8and*ys excepted).

to km,
v tonal 1 thaa* 1

Dividend.No. 3,
A d»videud at the rtf• ol KikH* r*

Cent. |»er annum
tofa^!Btiiecle.rr1 '"r tfa half year r*d-ag/2? 
SOth on the pel.l upCatoU ol the H ci ty snd tto 

“me w*l* be i>ayahla,oa and after

THX; 3rd OV JULY

6t t.. ,f t)„
J.M *“* K- r)o.r.l -,....

Ju|r 1»"’. t”'* *"

Important to Hov*e 0w ierr!
etototo

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondenoe is solidt#4 from all 

parts of the Country, Address your 

letters to “Signal Office, Oyderiek," asd 

mark your envelopes “Printer's Oopy, 

•«xfaf a one oeel poetaee stamp so Ike 

letters. Question* upon agricultural **4 

horticultural subjects will be iwntiil 

by a practical person.

SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBE

WW|glli,TVsr«gl PH, KK?
(•Minean* laithlul I», 

___ and eo far m he in %i*

; bsk oh, U foiled to indicate
||y (Ta • i mm ■* i. ■ii.«ULm. M.J»

seM had met him that morn-

n S* henre, without canalng 
trace of the ouerattoe. Also 
Rhea ma tic Patna, etc., instant* 
i»X*n tins ax KsMBOxfor man pi
•SS peep*k< d»t •« tacefrt

sp tor Ctreetar*.—Addrena,

ndividu.il who bv---------------— An enthusiast
BftDlklfOOSld WtadsraUnd lieves aboi.t ten i . ___

-L, " -- ———-S I prove, and about j ;r times ax match
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